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Dear Leslie, 

23 ]Jnton Road, 
ltLOOF, 
Natal. 

14th DecembEr , 1959. 

I enclose copy ot a letter I have written to Adrian 
Lettwioh. He says definitely 1n bis letter to me that he 
favours getting another person. He WOJld have been quite 
pi-epared to do the ~ob 1n Januaey, but aa he seems to prefer 
to get someone else, I think thia would be bettei-. Now, Leslie, 
please do your best toi- me and do not lat this young man ap
point hie own substitute. Let it be done thl'ough you. I said 
that I would pay £30 a month tor a t1ve-day week ot I presume 
torty hours, and I hoped that the work would be finished within 
a month. Also I had hoped to receive at the end ot a week the 
first harvest. It was agreed that Lettwioh would provide a 
typewriter, but I think I would have paid tor any expenses 1n 
regard to materiala. 

I am enclosing tor your 1n1'ormat1on a copy ot the 
open letter to Mr. Macmillan. It was finally signed by Lutuli, 
Naioker, Bgubane, and D\V• elt, and a copy was sent, on the 
Ohiet•a reooll'l11endation to J.A. LaGuma, who was, if he agreed, 
to sign his copy and aend it direot to the OBSERVER. I:t the 
OBSERVER did not want the letter, it was either to aend it 
straight to the GUARDIAN, or to send it to John Collin• tor 
the aame purpose. 

I waa 1n Johannesburg last week working on the Botmeyr 
papers, and met Proteaeor Christian aaeta ot Ghana. I met him 
before in Nigeria, and he looks forward to m_v visit. 

The South African Foundation has been launched with 
great eclat. One cannot help wondering it the Progressive 
Party 1e not the political wing ot this organisation. 

Love to you and Pearl trom us both, 

Yours ever, 


